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lhappcnied t0 bc studyinig therein, but the plaints seldoni tlhrivc wcll under
suicli conditions, and thc effect on the insects feeding thereonl is unsatis-
fiictory and i many cases fatal. IAspccially is îlîis truc whiere it
becorncs necessary to transplant fromn out of doors, as it frequiintly
occurs thiat %ve wish to transfer a plant with tlie Iarvoe fecding upon it to
a p)osition that ili enable the niovemnents of tic latter to be carefuilly
studicd. JUnder tlie new arrangement we cati ejîher gi w the food plant
in tic benclies or transplant it front the garden or field, place otir
insects upon it, and cover it wifli a brecding cage, tlius eliiniatng to a
considerable extent the objectional feutures of die old înethod. Or if %ve
find an insect attacking a plant ont of doors we cati p)lace one of tlie
cages of tie pattern tliat we are nlow using over thc plant, and puslîing
tie nietal base into Uic soil deftly inclose the wlîole %vithin our cage
%vithouît in tic leasi. disturbing tic insects tlîat we wislî to study under
tlie most riatural. conditions possible.

Mlie brceding cage now in tuse is slîown in Figure 25 and also in
Plate 4. It consists of a %voodeîî franie of four uipriglît picces supiportiflg
a ivooden top and with an uipper base also of îvood. Tlîrc sides are

covered witli swviss draîvn tiglitly and
fastened along tie edges by nîcans of
galvanized iron strips about one-fourth of
an inch in widti, and Iliese arc ini turn
fastenied to tlhe ivood by tinîîied staples,
such as are used ini layiiig carpets and

imatting. Thie reniaiiîing side is of glass,
wvhicli is raised aîîd lowered as requircd,
and works ini vertical grooves. By tusing
galvanized iron strips anîd tiniîed staples
th1e rusting ont of tAie swviss or otlier
cloth covering is avoided. The loiver
base is also of galvaîîized iron, and is
slioîn iii Figure 26, as is also thîe
%vooden bottoni which fits inside of tlîis,
and can be uised when needed, and wh'len
not rnay be readily renîoved and laid

FIG. us . aside, as it is fastened ini place by screws.
Mien ue vto the bottoin it is only necessary to place tlîe cage

over the plant or plants and press il dowîî untîl tlîe nietal portion is stink


